CAS Fundraiser for the Holy Days
Buy beautiful Round Challot
and desserts for a sweet year!
For the fifth year, round challot, honey cakes, and apple cake are
back by popular demand! All items will be baked in the CAS

dairy kosher kitchen and will be labeled as parevepareve-dairy
equipment; please note that the meat oven is not working so we
cannot bake there as usual. If you have any kashrut questions, please contact the Rabbi. Don’t

forget to order for both Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur!
Please turn in orders as soon as possible, but no later than Tuesday, September 15, 2020 to the
CAS office. Special orders may be possible; please contact Liz with any questions at
ejschesser@yahoo.com. Orders will be re
ready for curbside pickup at the
the kitchen loading dock on
Friday, September 18, from 11-3 pm.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Your Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________ City: ______________________________ State: _______
Email: ______________________________________________________________ Phone: _________________________________________

Challah - $8 per loaf
_____ Plain _____ Raisins inside _____ Poppy Seed outside _____ Sesame Seed outside
_____ Other combination (specify)______________________________________________________

$__________

Light Honey Cake - $8 per loaf or $16 per bundt

$__________

A lightly spiced, moist, and delicate honey cake, with a traditional taste (Karen Silverberg’s recipe)

_____ Loaf

_____ Bundt

_____ Add almonds ($2)

$__________

Dark Honey Cake - $8 per loaf or $16 per bundt
A darker, spicier honey cake (cookbook author Marcy Goldman’s recipe)

_____ Loaf

_____ Bundt

_____ Add almonds ($2)

_____ Add Whisky glaze ($2)

Apple Cake - $8 per loaf or $16 per tube pan
Liz’s mom’s recipe for a moist yellow cake with ribbons of cinnamon apples layered throughout

_____ Loaf

$__________
$__________

_____ Tube Pan

Payment: [ ] Cash

[ ] Check

[ ] Credit Card

TOTAL: $__________

GLUTEN FREE IS AVAILABLE,
AVAILABLE same prices! Please specify gluten free order: __________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:
INSTRUCTIONS ____________________________________________________________________________________________

